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INTRODUCTIO'.\' 

1. On 4 December j007. the Prosecl1lion do;ed its ca~c- During the 5 December 2007 
Status Conference, the thmnb<:r and the parties agiced tha! Accused Edouard Karcmera 
would he the firs! to smrt pi-esenting his case on 3 March 2008.1 Consequently, the Chamber 
ordered f;Jouard Karcm~ra lo file, no later than 7 January 2008, all the informatlon and 
documents rcquircJ und~r Rule 73 rer of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence (the "Rules"').2 

2. On 8 Januarv 2t}08. 1\dounrd Karcmera filed before the Chamber a motion for 
extension or time t~ ctjmply w,th the Order rdaimg to Rule 73 /er of the Rules.' The 
Chamber gran1cd the Mltinn by ordering Edouard Karcmcra to file. within ;e,cn day; from 
the notification of the D cision, the info1mation aml documcnls required under R.uk 73 ter of 
the Rules, that ts, on 25 anuary 2008.' By the same Decision, it adjourned commencement of 
the presentation of ev1dciicc to 10 \.larch 2008.' 

3. On 25 January 2$08.'' Ed<llmrd Karemcra filed a motion for further e~ten,ion or time 
to comply with the Or~r relating to Ruk 73 /er of the Rules.' The Accused ga,e many 
reasons for his mability ljo comply with the Order: his team was allegedly finalmng ,ts list of 
witnesses; the Defence t~am had allegedly planned to travel in January and February 2008; 
the time allotted to the Pro.sccution to conduct its investigations was allegedly more than that 
alloned to the Defence; the main \\'ltne~ses testifying again~l Edouard Karemera wac 
allegedly called hy the !lrosecutor during the last two trial sessions: the time allotted to the 
Defence and the means arvailable to ii were allegedly very l1m1tcd: the workload had allegedly 
increased lately; the Dco1sion on hr,; Motion filed under Rule 98 bis had allegedly not been 
rendered, thus the Prostcullon had allegedly 1101 fonnally closed its case; a vi,;11 by the 
Defence Counsel to the Detention facility in Arusha was allegedly essential !o consultation~ 
with the Accu8ed: and, la<;tly, the Y!otion was allegedly in th<'.: interests of Justice and not 
dilatory." 

'T 5Dc-eernb<r2U117.pp.1415 
'T. S Deccinbcr 2007. p. 19. 
' E<lou.,r<l Karerncra. Heqailt "" ex/e/J,\W/J de d<'lm de d<"pi,I d<1 mCmoi"' pr.'<1l1!bk J,, la H'.reaw er <1Wce,· 
docui,,,111\ 1·eqrm ea, iww de /'mnc/e 73 Lcr du R/'1' [Edouard Kamnc•ra"s \fot,on for nten,ion ol t,,ne tu file 
the Pre-Defonce Bnefand o,t._,, documents re-quired under Rule 7J "'' ufthc Rules], filed on R Jonuary 200~. 
• The /'ro,1<TWor ,,, Kmem,1ra"' al, Caso '-Jo. !CTR-98-4-l,T. DUmw" rdam·,• ii/., requJ/,• d·fd,,i,ard 
Kar,•mera c,, prvrogu1ion de ,i.;/a, ,,0111· ,<oumeme /es u,r,,,11,~11m1., el dvcumenr, te~ur,· p<1r IA, 1<de 73 ,..,. du 
Rcglcm~111 rD«i'"'" on i":do~ard Karcnl<ra 's Motton !Or """'"'on of time to file ,he Prc-Ddencc Brief and 
oth,~ d,'!<umcnts req0;red undj,r Rule 7:l ,,,,. of the Ruks I IS Januacy 200S {"Decistoo, IS Januo'} 200W" ) 
'Decision, IR January 20IJR. W 3 
'' The Chamber note; thst thl, motLon '"" faxed on 24 January 201)8 ,nd filed wllh the Court ',.1;nagcmcnl 
Sccllon e>n H January WOS. 
• Reqr,ele pour "" de/ai ,11pp/,'m,•nraJJ'(' c" rne du ,frp,il Ju mimo,re pr,fo/al,/e de I~ dJfi,1t,e el autres 
,/ocum,wr, ,e4ui., en'""'"' df /"~mc/e 13 tcr [',.lotion for mor< i,me to lilc the Pre-Defence Brief and other 
documents ,-,quired ,mdcr R~lc 7.1 wl ("Edouard Ka,ernera's \lotion"), filed on 23 January 2008. 
' I" doua<J Karernera '.< Mo,.on. para, I - JO. 
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4. In his Response 'led on 28 January 2008. the Prosecutor objected to this ),fot1on' As 
w 1hc sub~tance ofmfor 1ation on the "ilnc»cs, the Pro,cwlOr, in recalling the Dccbion in 
Bagosora et al .. '" also quested the Chamber to order Edouard Karernern to provide the 
same informauon that t c Prosecutor had provided pursuant to Rule 73 bi.1· of the Rules. 
1ncludmg identifying m ·ormat,on on each witness and surnmanes of anticipated witnc;s 

· dhd " testimony. rn respect Ot r' an cve1y Ml!lcSS. 

' 
5. The co-Accused I have commented neither on 1lm, Motion nor on the Prosecutor's 
Response. i 

OELIBERA TION 

6. The Chamber is not persuaded by the arguments advanced by the Accused, as some 
have been found to he inaccurate. ·n1us. the case for the Prosecution had closed formally on 
5 Dec~mber 2007, 12 leilone the fact that the Chamber had rendered the Decision on lhc 
adm1s,10n of evidence n 25 January 2008.'-' The Chamber takes ,seriously the specil"ic 
circumstances of the efencc team'> invc,t,ga\OL<;, bm, as it had already staled m ,ts 
18 January 2008 Decisiq:i, it reiterates that •'it 1s sttll persuaded that it is not at this stage that 
the Defence will start intestigations to respond 10 the Prosecutor's allegations. Therefore. the 
said circumstances play a minor mlc "'1' _ 

7. Furthermore, th() fact that rhc dec1sio11 on lhc Accused's motions. filed under 
Ruic 91:l bis, is yet to he rendered docs ,mt appear to the Chamber a.~ aufficient reason lo 
prevent the Defence fro!fil filing it> Prc•Dcfence Bncf pursuant to Rule 73 /er of the Rule,, 
and the other in formation. require(!. 

8. As to the d1spallity in the t,me allotted to the Prosecution and the Defence, the 
Chamber notes that the ]Principle of equality of arms dm:s not necessarily entail allotting the 
same amount of trme, b~t that i1 must be assessed in term~ of the circums11mcc., of the c;L,e 
and brnring in mind tha! the burden of proof is on the Prosecutor. Thus. it is the Chamber's 
duty lo assess the time allotted to the parties according to the principle ofproporTionalily and 
1101 of mathematical eyu4lity." 

'Proseco,or·, /kspousc w ~accmc,a·, "llcq,"'"' P""' "" ,k!dt rnp1!1,·m,·maire e11 vu,• Ju d,'p,51 du nwmoire 
prea/ab/e d,· la f!ef~me e1 ~"'"'-' do,unr<•nrs '"'!";_,•~",em, de /',mide 73 !er tiled on 2R Janom-,• 2008 
[MotLon for more llmc [O 410 lho Pre-Dc!Cncc Brief and olhor documet>1' raq<HmJ under Ruic 73 ter] 
('"Pro,ecul<>t'. < Respon,c"') 
"Th~ Pm,ecuwr, Ragowi-a el al., Case :So. l(TR·9~-41-T. Dcci,ion on Sufliciency nf Dclencc Wtl"ess 
Summaric,. 5 July 2005, pan• 8. 
'' Prosecutnr"s Response. porls I :>-17 
" lire· Prosecw,,, ,·. Karemm1 cl al, Case :Sn !CTR-98-44--- f, T. S December 2007. 
'' Tiu• l'm.iecuwr ,. Kam111,w d al .. C,se r,;., IC!"R-98-44-T. fJ.>6swn "" 1he /'roserulnr·., Mw/011 for 
Adm"·''"'" n[C enai11 Eolr,hit, 11110 £,·ide,.ce. 25 fonuar, c008 
" Dem,on, I~ January lOOl\, para. 4 
" l'm,ecuwr ,. ~'m•'' Om", Case No T 1'-0J-68-AJOJ.2. Interlocutory Decision on Length of Defence Csse. 
Appeal, Chamber. 20 Joly .2005. para. 7. /'/,,• Pw,crn/or ,, .Valamin". Barayal{",'1Ca am/ Nl(ec,, (a,e 
t\o. ICTR-99•52-A. Judgem<1'1' Appeals ('h;omber 28 :,;,"ember 20<)7. para. 220, Dan<> K,mi,i and Mam, 
(',•rkl!C L' Pm«'c"'°'• Ca,e ~r IT-95-1412-A. Judgcmeot. l7 Dccombo< 20Cl-l, para 176 

The /'"m•,·u10, \', idouurd Kafemeru, !efo1h""' ,\~1rnmpa1.,e. Juo~plr ~"::irmera, c.,,c No. ICTR-9~-44-T 
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/)/:,.~""'an ''!.., S!ci"On<il'n>qu,}!R 1.&kn••d K.oPm&a "'l'"".w,/""'dc<t>/~, 11,pp/l'menmirc 29 Janua~ 
pour <t>O>V:IO>! k..~ mfon,li11i,n" ,{.WW/le,,,.,· Y(t/1/1' par / (Uti,-1(, 7 3 tc~ Ju Ri!i;/e'""''" ., 

9. TIie ChJmbe,- fiirthcr re-calls thal cxwnsion of time has already been granted to 
Edouard Karemera by t e 18 January 200H Decision, and that 1\ kd to the po~tpunemem of 
the date for commcnccrn •nl of the case for the Defonce. Thus, given the circumstances oft he 
ca,e, the Chamber d1sm1 ses the argumcm that it would be in the interests Gfjuslicc to grant 
the Defence additional 1ih1e 

JO. Laslly, as ID the Broscrnror·s argument that the Chamber did not consider the scope of 
obligations incumbent ~pan the Defonce under Rule 73 ter. the Chamber holds, on the 
contrary, that it used itsi discretion under this ruk to issue to the Defence instructlons that 
were sufficiently clear m1d preci,c as to the information 10 be provided to the Prusecution." 

11. Ho,ve\'er, the Ch mber rc~alls that 1hc principle of disclosing identifying mformmion 
seeks to enable the pan henefiting therefrom to rnnducl investigations so as 10 be able to 
cross-examine the w,tn sscs.'" ln s11ch ctrcumstanccs, this principle applies to both the 
Prosecution and the De£ nee." The Chamber may, however, vary the condi[ion, or time for 
its apphcat,on, and cspc ially when protective measu1es arc requested. In the case at bar, the 
Defence has not rcquest<rd such measures for its "itncsscs. However, the Chamber 1, or the 
opinion thHI imposing thje same time that had been imposed on the Prosecution would be in 
the interest,; 11fjusticc, tlwt is, 30 day,; before commencement ofthe session. 

12. Moreover. the Ch.amber notes that disclosure of the summary of facts on which each 
witness will testify is al!eady provided for under Rule 73 /er and had a!,u been included in 
the Chamber's Order of 4 December 2007. ,,, 

'° Ti,e Pw,crn/Ur ,- K,iremerU ,·1 al., la"' \;o, l(' rR,9.~-44-1. Scheduling Order, 24 December 2007. pM> V, 
" ~cc The Pro,,·wwi ,._ ,\i/,ama,ulwko c1 al.. Cose ~o !CTR-~~-42-T. T. 23 ]-ebruary 2005, p 76 ("The 
1mp,omnce ofnmcly d1Sclo,L1rc. OC iL rn 1he formula surnnm,y, a will-say ,,.lenient, i< ,o giw the other p4r1y 
[lmc ao,<l opporlunity lo prep~,., their case. Wilen ll is not m,dc ,n a limdy "'""""'• prejudice ,nay ecrta,ul} 
ame o, could amc in the prqjarauon ufthc ulhcr par1y', ca:,c."" J • 
" Sec )'/J~ Pm,w"tor v. B,,g~mra el al , Case No. ll rR-%--41-T. Dcc,s,or, on Sutiic,e.,cy of Ocfencc Witness 
Suonm•ncs. 5 July 2005. para, 3. 
,., /11,' Prruecuwr , .. Aaremcr(, el«/ .. Case No_ !l J R-'18-~4•T, Scheduling Order. 24 f>eccnil>er 2007. para. V. 
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I ,be 'U ~,,, 0,/ "La s,~'()luie l"'lf"'-¼: ¥ ·&Jouan1 funm,m, "" l""""!J'UiDn de dda, .~,ppl,/'1k''"'" • e 
/>OW' ,,,..,~ "'' !"' i'!li:.>11tJno,r., ,,l J,x,o,rm<, "'<IT"' r= 1 'c;,ncle 7 3 icr du R;glei,,e,U · · 

t'OR 'ff E ABOVE REk\S0:,.,'S, THE CHAMBER 

DE~IE~ tdo,1ard Kare!)lera'> :vlocion for another extension oftirn,:, 

ORDER) Edouard Kaitmera to file, no later than 31 Janua1y ; 'JOS. the mfoTillation and 
documei .s reqmrcd und¢r Rule 73 /cl" of the Rules; and 

ORDER~ E,fouard Karerncra to disclose identifying information on his witnesses nu later 
than 30 lays before commencement of the next session 

Anisha, 9 January 2008, done in French. 

[Signed] 

Gberda, Gusta\"c Kami for 
Den us C. '.'vl. Byro,jt 

Pi :.siding Judge 
(Absent luring appending of 

,ignatu,cs) 
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[Signed] 

Gberdao Gustave Kam 
Judge 

[Seal of the Tribunal] 
• ,:\'In ----, 

' _-<. (' ,·· 
~' '' 

[Signed] 

Vagn Joensen 
Judge 


